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Recent Business and Financial Literature 
Reviewed by Alta B. Claflin, Liha~l~ ia~b ,  Federal Reserve Bank, Cleveland 
L'rowcll's D i c t i o ~ i n ~ y  of B I I J ~ I I L * ~ ~  arid I'z- 
riorrcc. Thomas Y. Crowell C'o~npany, Wcw 
York. h8 pages. Cloth eclition $3.50. At  last 
w e  have a really satisfactory dictionary of 
financial terms. Formerly wc have had to 
depend on  ?:ontgomery Kolli~ls "Money and 
Jnvcstnlcnts, w h ~ c h  dealt ra thcr  ~nformal ly  
will1 i n v c p m l t  tcrnls chiefly,-and John li'hite 
l<uhr~ 's  Count~ng-House Dictionary." The  
latter, however, is still indispensable for  Brit- 
ish and other foreign words a n d  phrases. The  
con~pi lcrs  of the prcscnt I olume have very 
evidently drawn from the most authoritative 
and up-to-date sources. Tc rms  which came 
into existence w t h  the new Rura l  Crcdits Act 
last March arc  included, as well a s  those which 
h a w  comc into current use since the cstablish- 
mcn t  01 the Federal Iieserve Act. The  book 
i s  well arrangctl and bountifully cross-indexed, 
and the appcndix contains much useful infor- 
~ m t i o n ,  inclucli~~g a thrce-page bibliography. 
T h e  work is issued in Imth cloth antl leather 
ctlilions. 
Anothcr dictionary w h ~ c h  \be have not yct 
11ad a n  opportunity to examine is the "Stand- 
a r d  Uusincss Llictionary ; a Rciercnce Book 
ior 13usincss and Professional hlcn," comp~lcd 
by Julius Sp~cgeI  antl published this year hy 
~ h c  Standard Publishing Company, New Yorlc. 
T h c  rcvicws, howcwr, ha\  e not  I~ccn c ~ ~ t i r c l y  
i a \  orable. 
. Corrt~~ollirrcj tlrc 1:irrclrrc~~v ,I/' i r  R~csirrc*ss, bjl 
I ~ ~ I I I U S  0. A' ICK~I ISC~ arid Si?teir/ 1'. McccI~. 
i < o ~ ~ a l d  Press Company, Ncw Yorlc. 638 pagcs. 
l 'hc  joint aulllorship oi this book is an  cs- 
ccllcnt c o ~ n l ~ ~ n ; ~ t i o n  of practical espcricncc mcl 
:~caile~nic thcory. The  finnnc~al questions 
ircalcd arc  those whicll arisc f r o m  thc internal 
:idministration o l  a lmsincss r a ~ h e r  than f rom 
its c x t e ~ n a l  r e l a l i o ~ ~ s  Thc pomt o i  view is 
t l ~ a l  o l  the t rcawrcr  or chicf fin;uncial e s -  
ecutiie. Tho t~t lcs  of the yarlous divisions 
ind~ca tc  thc scopc of Lhe volumc : "I)ctcmlin- 
i~ lg  capital requirements," " S o ~ u c c s  ant1 de- 
vices l o r  securing capital," " l larkct ing sccu r~-  
t~es," "Control of capital clisburscmcl~ts," "Con- 
trol of credit," "Control of incomc," "Organ- 
~/:ttinn for financ~;il ; t dn i in~ \ t r a t~o :~  " 
l : z r ~ c ~ r ~ ~ ~ i d  nrld O p c i u l ~ r ~ g  Rollus r r L  d l a ~ ~ a y t  - 
~r:ort, bjt  Jarrrcs 11. Bliss. lionaltl Prcss Com- 
pany, lUew Yolk. 390 pagcs. SjG.00. This is  
an intercsti t~g work on ~nanagcment Iron1 a 
i ~ c w  s tandpo~nt .  .~\s the  writer says in 111s 
prcfacc, "in cvcry branch c ~ i  intlt~stry theie a r c  
certam charackristic li~i:u~cial and o p c ~ a l ~ n g  
ratios, dcpcncling upon the naturc of its a r -  
Livities. ;\ pracl~cal  way o t  detc~mining these 
is by a \ e rag ing  t l ~ c  r a t ~ o s  o i  thc ~ridividual 
competing concerns withiu that industry. 
Thcsc a re  the  standard ratios wl~ich cach of 
the competing concerns muat approsimate il 
it is to enjoy the avcrage measure 01 succcss. 
Comparison with them conslitutcs a chcck on 
the conccrn's ttlanagerial eficicncy, enabling i t  
to w e  wherein it is ahead a ~ ~ t l  N ~ I ~ I ~ I I I  it is
l)eh~ntl its compctitors in  thc field." Part I 
wnsrders thc \arious ralios ;111d 1ur111x CTS 
which thc busincss exccutivc should note and 
compare, and  explains the mcthods of com- 
puting these tncasures. Pa r t  11 contains, 1171th 
explanations, tables oT ratios, tnrnovers, a1111 
other s ta~is t ics  compilcd from puhl~shctl rc- 
ports of tcprcscnta t~\  c companlcs ill many 111- 
ditstr~es. 
1 ' / 1 ~ ,  A ~ u c r ; i ~ f l ~ ~  l - i ~ ~ ~ r t c ~ ~ , h  I J I I ~  11,vt l ~ r d ~ r ~ l r y ,  
b!! lirct/o[f d l r . ra~idrr .  C/rrrrrrr. k ~ d d  I1rcss 
C'ompnny, N e w  Y~orli 872 1)ages. $600 This  
\ ~ o ~ l i  is o f  intcrcst to financial librarians be- 
l-:!~rsc of the  scct~on tlcvotcd to the subject 
o! 111 cstocli h a n c i n ~  antl ~ n a ~ l i e t i ~ ~ g .  Thc 
chaptcr l~caclings of this section show thc ficId 
covered, ;IS Jollows "Grarlcs a11tl classes o f  
l i \  cstock ;" "hlethocls of livestock linanc~ng ;" 
"llcthods oi marlccting li\cstocli;" "C'yclcs c ~ i  
lii cstock ~ n a r k e t i ~ ~ g ; "  "Problems of orclc~ ly 
livcstc~cli ~nnr l se t~ng ; "  "I<cccnL c ~ p e ~ i m c ~ l t s  In 
livcbtoclc m;wlccting mcthocls ;" "Thc soopera- 
ti\ c 111 cstock r n a r k e t i n ~  mo\.cmcnL." 'h 
l ~ o d i  RS :-1 1\.1101c is a t h o r o ~ ~ p h  and comprc- 
hcns11 c history of the American Incat industry 
irom its beginning, and closes uith n scct1011 
on ''l'hc p x l a n g  ~ n d u s t r y  in ~ t s  pul~lic rc-  
lations," such as the labor pro1,lem in t h ~  
industry, ~n r~nopo ly ,  ancl go\ crnlrlent initstiga- 
lion and regulation. r\  ouch of romance is 
acltled by the  irontisp~ccc, ~vhich is taltcn fr0111 
Joseph P e n ~ ~ c l l ' s  sketch of w e  of thc Cl~icngu 
s t ~ ~ l i y a r r l s .  
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Furrdaitrci~tnl P ~ I I ~ L  t j~ l r s  of Pwrhusirrg, by 
H.  D. Mztrplry. The  Purchasing Agcnl Co., 
IIIC., New Yorl;. ti3 pages. $1.25. Th i s  littlc 
volume outlines thc princ~ples of purchasing, 
together w ~ t h  good advicc a n d  suggestions, 
which will be oC value to the would-be pur- 
chasing agent, rather tlian to  the purcl~asing 
Inan already cstablishc~l 111 his hasincss 
l'hu Fcril-ral R c s c r z ~  Systcirr; L ~ ~ ~ i s l o l r o r i .  
C),yarlrzatia~r alrd Opcrntnor~, hj' I - I o ~ r y  Prrr.1rt.r 
l/'il/i.q, ZVI//I ~ I I  i ~ ~ t r o d u c i i o ~ ~  by 1 1 0 1 ~ 0 r ~ ~ b l ~ .  
C a r t o  Glass. Kmald l'rcss Company, N e u  
York. 1765 pages. $10.00. Dr.  Willis 113s 
glvcn us a work d ~ i c h  mill r ank  with the first 
attlong the histories of Amcrican b;inl;ing a r d  
finance. l:or many years hc had  been known 
as a closc s t u d c ~ ~ t  and w r ~ t c r  cln f i n a n c d  
suhjects whcn he was called I I ~  the I-1onor;iblc 
Carter Glass, thcn chairman o i  the Housc 
Banking and Cu~rcncy  Committee, to bccomc 
expert adviser to that coami t t cc  111 iraming 
the new banking antl currency bill. Dr.  W111is 
bccarne later the first Sccrctary to the Fed- 
rral  R c s c r ~ c  Board i r o m  1914 to 1915, antl 
co~itinued to serve in onc capacity or a n o t h c ~  
until 1922. 
It is \ w y  cviderit that  the eslalrlishmcnt o i  
a sound and eficient I)anliing system was lllc 
~ntcrest  nearest to Dr.  Wil l~s '  IlearL f o r  man> 
ycars The volunlc IS a very complctc history 
o [  the Federal Reservc System f rom ~ t s  112- 
ccption, enchanced by much d o c ~ ~ r n c n t a r y  ma- 
Lerial both III the text and i n  the appendix. 
The debates and many suggested plans in arltl 
out of Congress are very thoroughly discussed 
Then follows a detailed and intimatc account 
oE the harassing (and sometimes humil ia t~ng)  
tliiticulties, pcrsonal and political, which arosc 
within the board orgatuzation itself, and in 
its relations w ~ t h  the twelve Federal Reserbc 
banks. The new financial machinery and poli- 
cies which ilcwloped f rom the operation of 
the system are described c h a p k r  by chaptcr. 
All i h ~ o u g h  the volume the author  calls at-  
tention to the insidious and  increasing political 
influence which the board h a s  had to mcet 
f rom the beginning. He points out  t ha t  one 
of the chief objects which thc f r amers  of the 
act had in mind was to raise the  operation of 
the system above political influence, and that 
this object is in grcat danger  of being de- 
fcatcd. I n  the appendix w d l  be found the 
principal drafts through which the Fcderal 
Itcserve Act passed in its successive phases, 
as  well as subscqucr~t atnendments passed by 
Congress. 
Fiscal Fzcr1ctiol1.r of Ilte Fcdcral R C S ~ T V C  
Bolrks, b y  John Al Cliap~t~nri. Ronald Press 
Company, New York. 213 pagcs $2.50. This 
is ~ a t h c r  a iiscal history of Lhe Unitcd States 
Treasury In mcctmg the p r o b l e m  of collcct- 
ing, dcposltlng and transferring yovcrnrnenl 
funds and issuing currency. T h e  various 
chapters record the history o i  the indcpcndent 
trcasury systctn, the sub-trcasurics, war  Ii- 
nancing, tlic I-loating of the puhllc clebl, antl 
the operations o i  thc  Fcdcrnl I<cscrve Innks 
:is fiscal agcnts I t  IS an  indispe~~sablc  littlc 
vi,lnmc to add tu a l ihmry o n  thc tillancia1 
h s to ry  o f  thc I'nilctl Statcs 
/11#3 F l r ~ t  I'ror o i  l111- B7rclgl~/ uJ the Ui~iilld 
3 trrl,~s, by Chot.1~~. G. U n ~ ~ v s  Harper  6. 
13roLhcrs, New Yorlc. 437 pages. $6.00. All 
n h o  :ire ~nlcrested in the problems of efficiency 
iu~cl ccononiy in mamgcmcnt  nil1 wish to sec 
this I olumc by our  first U ~ r e c t o r  o i  thc Bud- 
get, g ~ v i t ~ g  an  almost daily rccord o i  how hc 
sacccctlctl in a t  last putling our go\rcrn~ncnt 
"rm a bmincss I,asisV 
Financial  Periodicals i n  t h e  Librar ies  
No tloul~t must of us h a \ c  a l rc~cly  notctl 
bliss Kose's cxccllcnt article in Bankers 
d l~ i r /h ly  for  Jutic or1 "How iinanc~al libraries 
arc  serving hankers." Such well-dcvcloped 
articlrs as  this, appearing iron1 time to time 
111 our business pcrioclicals, will iurthcr inl- 
mcnscly the realizalion o l  the value to busi- 
ncss in gcncral o i  acIcqnatc.ly staITctl ancl 
cqrlippcd I~usmrss  lil~rarics. 
Mrs. Vivian CT Smith, l i l~rarian a t  the Sc- 
c u r ~ t y  Trust  and Savings Uank, Los Angclcs, 
has lollowcd the same principle in her article 
in the Cotrsl D a ~ r k ~ r  fo r  April, entitled "Func- 
tions of the llatrk library." Miss Margaret 
Rcynolds o i  the First Lfrisconsin Na t~ona l  
13anIq IIilwaukec, runs a special department 
(every month, I bclicvc) in the Banker-Martlt- 
jncfrwcr (94ilwaultee) nndcr the heading 
"Cool~s ancl hooltlcts f o ~  Imsy bankers." 
The [nvcstment Ban1;ers Association's Uzd- 
lr t iu  fo r  Junc j o  contains thc report of thc 
association's Specla1 Library Committee, o f  
which Mr. Lawrencc Chamberlain is chairman, 
on thc progress Lhal has been made toward 
the organi~at ion of a national financial library. 
T h e  proposition madc by Poor 's  Publishing 
C:ompany to furnish a national iinancial li- 
l)rary scrvice to lnetnbers of thc association, is 
cons~clered in detail. hIr. C C. Houghton, o i  
Poor's Publishing Company, has undertaken 
to put this plan into csecutlon fo r  the coming 
year. 
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Committee on Methods, Preliminary Report 
Frank H. Chase, i ief'cwncc L i h a ~ i a ~ ? , ,  Boston Public Library 
r 7 1 his mcaty parnpl~lct o i  31 pagcs is :L fine 
c i  itlcnce of the v i ta l~ty  o i  the Spccial Librarics 
:\ssociation. No one can read it, and fad to 
Ire impressccl with the cnclgy and cnl l ius~asn~ 
of tllc Associ:~tio~~'.s C(rmrn~ttcc (111 hlctl~ods, 
: L I I ~  with thc splcntlitl sp11-IL 0 1  coopcraliun, 
and the opcn tnind a11d caycrncb5 to learn, 
which a r c  char:~ctcrist~c tri thc \ \ l~u lc  Spcc~dl 
Librarics rnowlnrnt, ~vhosc dc\ clupnlc~it has 
Lwcn so  rapid tlurmg the past Tew years. 
. . Lllc report, nhich c~ulrodics lllc ~csu l t s  o i  
:I q u c s l ~ o n t ~ a ~ r c  setit to iour  hu~~t l r c t l  and 
x v m t y - s i x  libraries last l hx ln l j e r ,  is :I prc- 
l i ~ n i ~ ~ a r y  slcp toward thc prcgnrnlio~i u i  a 
1lnn11al of Spccial 1-~braly ~ l e t h o t l ~  Thc 
( h n m i t t c c  is to Ire co~~gr;~tula tcd  (111 t l ~ c  pro- 
grcss which the work has alrcady m:dc,  the 
iirst ha l i  oT sucll a task IS the \\orqt l1:11i, 
and  h i s  has !rcen ucll  tlonc, and put on ~ c c o ~ t l .  
T h c  repolt  shows on ;~lmost c \ c ry  pagc thc 
difficulty of thc ~jrrrblcm, thc cnormous divcr- 
g c ~ ~ c c  in thc types 01 w o k  tlolic by thc larlous 
spce1~1 libraries is Ix~uutl to makc stxndnrcl- 
 tati ion well-nigh I I ~ ~ U S ~ I L I I C .  Elit tllc in\csti- 
gation was wo1.111 while, as a means of show- 
ing what  the lilr~aries ha \c  in colnlnotl, antl 
whcrein tach should 11c i ree  to ivllow ~ t s  
own course. Thc first law of bciug ior these 
libraries is that o l  a t l ap ta t~o~ l ;  each spccial 
l i b~a ry ,  by definition, exists l o r  a special p ~ r -  
pose. T h c  cxpcrience of each, so far  as it IS 
s~~ccess lu l ,  is intcrcsling, and may lrc lnstruc- 
tivc; but g c ~ ~ c r n l  conclus~crns can 11arclly bc 
hupctl for .  Flcxib~lity, not unl iornl~ty ,  is o i  
t l ~ c  very esscncc of the special library; antl 
this rcport shows that most o i  the lilrral-~cs 
arc  true lo this princ~ple. 
Scope of the Survey 
O! thc four hundred and sctcnty-six lil~ra- 
rics to wluch inquiries w r c  scnt, one  hundrcd 
antl cighty-five madc retnrns suffic~cntly de- 
taded lo r  tabulation. Thc s u ~ \ c y  cowrs  thc 
whole countrq-From Kcw Hnrnpsh~rc  to Cal- 
iiornia, from XIinnesota to ticorgia. Thc talllc 
showing the "group class~ficat~on" is i c ~ y  sug- 
restive, as i l lus t ra t i~~g the ~ a r i c t y  o i  interests 
\vhich thc I~braries serve, a varicty I\ hich In- 
crcascs tach month, as  diffcrcnt ~nduct l  ics and 
t jpcs  oE organization are swept into thc mote- 
tnent. I t  may be notcd that somc confusion 
secms to exist belwcen thc tcrms "refcrcnce" 
and "research," as applied to library work ; thc 
caution of thc Cornmittcc 15 commcndablc in 
dcu t~ t ing  whether one hundrcd antl sixty of 
the lihrarics reporting are rcally cngagcd it1 
the work of research. 
T h e  large sizc of somc of the spccial libra- 
rles will be a surprise to many readers. A 
good point is made, however, irl the statenlent 
that "some of the librarics having only a few 
hundred volumes showed the most thorough 
organization;" this wcll illustrates the differ- 
ence between the spec~al library and that of 
a mole gewrnl  chdracter. Service, not size, 
1s thc crltcrion o i  importance and value; [he 
good special 11brarp is the onc that docs its 
spcc~.il job, not the one which IS most impos- 
ing If ~ t s  ~ v o r k  rcquires only five hundred 
boolis, or i f  i ts  field is so restricted Lhal the 
a ~ a ~ l a h l c  matcrlal is cvcn snlaller In cumpass, 
il mny Imnc thc Icss IJC a more cflicicnt tool 
than one e hich "I mgcs  as h g h  as one hun- 
dred and fiity thousand volurncs antl pamph- 
lets." 
Co-operation 
I t  IS p i caan t  to lcaril how widcsprcad 1s the 
s p ~ r ~ t  o i C O - L J ~ C I . L ~ I O I ~  :inloug the I~l r r~l r~es  of 
thc courilry, Imth public and special; appar- 
cnLly the idea is y ~ c  wing that thc possession 
oi  a Ihrary cutails rcsponslbility for its use 
In l l ~ c  sc~vicc  of thc publ~c. "Co-operation 
iron1 cwry  sourcc in the city" IS glven as a 
typ~cal answcr; it is good to thmk of a city 
dotted with lihrarics as sale, to that cxtcnt, 
from selfisl~r~ess. 
I - ; ~ Z I I I C S ~  SCCIIIS ~ ~ o t  t  Ijc ;L t ~ a i t  c ~ i  the 
special l i l ~ ~ a r y .  l i loq~~erit  testimony to thls 
Iact is g ~ \ c n  mtlcr  thc hcatl of Uiblwgraphies, 
whcrc n c  learn th:rl hsts arc 111 prc~ccss on 
such sulrjccts as "noisc and 11s ellminrrtiorl in 
~ndustry," "capital stock without par value," 
" so l~~ccs  of current prices," and the "Ku Klus 
lilan." Onc liljrary reports that r c l c ~ e ~ ~ c c  
l~s t s  are rnnclc out c\  cry day, antl another that 
four or f \ e I~~hl~ographics  are always in pro- 
ccss. I n  onc lilrrnry the catalog is dcsc~ibctl 
as a "c~unl~la t i \c  bibliography"-a dcfinit~o~l 
whkh  opcns up :* fascinat~l~g iista or c f h -  
cllcy 
Education of Special Librarians 
, . 
111. a lc lagc  ctlucation or the special I~bra- 
ria11 is gratiCyngly high Lght- tuo,  o l  thc 
one Iiu~idrcd and eighty-fivc, ale collegc grad- 
uates, and se\ cnty-two have hatl library school 
trainmg; crne hundred m~t l  lourtccn \vent to 
t lmr  prcscnt posit~ons with library eq)ericncc 
bchintl them Onc-Fourth of thc librarians 
coiercd by. t11c r c p r t  habe hatl morc than 
ten ycals oL cxpcrlcncc; "hbrarmns likc t h c ~ r  
work, and stay In it because thcy do." 
The insurance libraries and thosc attached 
to the l-'ctleral l<cscl\ c Banks are ~eported as 
enaagctl 111 spccial study of tlic methods of 
tlicir I c s p c c t ~ ~  e groups ; t h ~ s  ort o l  thing seems 
I~kcly to bc more fruitful than a gcneral 
study. The Idrrarics of the Fcderal Kcscrvc 
System cuchangc accession l ~ s l s  evcry few 
wecks. 
Among special needs ~ncntioncd are that of 
a good financial index, which seems to be 
pccul~arly urgent;  that of an effcctivc means 
of locat~ng organizations and associations, 
with the names of their officials; and that of 
the development o i  fuller classifications in a 
number of suhjccts, especially the "300 class 
and the 650 group in U .vey." 
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Noteworthy Methods 
'I'he methods found useful in this or that 
library or g ~ o u p  of libraries, which are the 
main purpose ot the report, arc bou~id to be 
suggestwe, i f  no morc. One libraria~l scntis to 
the publishers "annual reminders for cach 
serial, as  she considers that ~t saves time." In 
let tei~ne books, white ink and shellac is the 
f avo r~ t e  comb1nat1011. 111 the pamphlct file, 
one librarian datcs thc material when it is 
used; if it IS not used with111 a year, it IS 
discardcd. In routing pcriorlicals and other 
material to a succcssioii o i  desks, it IS iound 
Lcst to send tlic matcr~al to each person, with 
routing sllp, and to have it rclurncd to the 
library by each for re-routing. 
One Ihrarlan icports, "lqor two winters I 
have made oxt rcaclmg-lists o i  books ivli~ch 
wot~ld help the employccs 111 their work and 
111 pcrsonal dc\elopmcnt. 'I'hosc who icad 
one thousand pages have tllcir names pub- 
lislicd in our housc marazine \Ye have re- 
cently had prizes ofierecl ior those who w u l d  
rcad 'The .Americanization of Edward Bok' 
and write the best essays on it. Those who 
read one thousand pages from the above lists 
also havc their names cnlered on personnel 
cards in planlung department." This is a fine 
example of the ways in which a library may 
ex~r~ch t e life of an organization, aside from 
mcrcly supplying books or tcchnical informa- 
11o11. 
Thc s p ~ r ~ t  of the whole special library tnove- 
ment is well esprcsscd in one or two pithy 
s\atemctits of princiglc, with whlch this re- 
\  en may \vcll close: "Best cqulpmcnt that 
can bc bought for cvcrything-no cheap sub- 
slitutcs;" "Uest oi  all-planning before ex- 
ccutmg." Tl~csc counsels of perfection may 
itlake the pul)l~c librarian sigh; but it IS an in- 
spr;~t iun to kno\r that the business library 
can, at least in some happy instances, lead 
the way whcrc wc may all hopc, each in h ~ s  
dcgrec, to follo\v. The report is a st~mulating 
protluct~c~n ; c \  crj  I~I)rarian will find both ~deas 
ant1 L nrc~ur:~ycrncilt within its Covers. 
The Information Booth at New York's 
Silver Jubilee 
Rebecca B. Rankin, Libmricm, Municipal Reference Library 
The llayor's Committee on the Celebration 
oC the Twenty-fiith Anniversary of Greater 
Ncw Yorlc lnv~ted the Nun~cipal ICeierencl: 
Library to participatc as one of thc city dc- 
partlncnts in thc exhil~il to be givcn at Grand 
Central Palacc, Nay 23 to June 23. The Li- 
brary, however, reclucsted that it be allowed 
the prikilegc oi  iunction~ng 111 its usual ca- 
pacity as a bureau of ~nformation, rather than 
make an cxhib~t of ils acthities and it was 
assigned the ~nl'ormation booth. 
As fa r  as I know or liavc been ablc tu learn 
by cc~ntirlued inqui~y this is thc first t ~ m e  that 
a library has nlaintaincd such a booth at  an 
expos~tion. Thc bank lib~arians in Ncw Yorlc 
Cily ucre askccl to assist at the American 
Banlccrs !\ssociatioil a ~ i n ~ ~ a l  convcntioii held 
last fall but they werc not givcn the iull rc- 
sponsibility as in this casc. 
The  S~ lvc r  Jubilcc Exposition was ;I large 
exposition arid vcry largely atlcndcd; it is es- 
timalctl that at lcast onc millron pcoplc 11s1ted 
it during thc lour w c e l ~  it was opcti. Every 
day durmg the ~norning hours from tcn to 
twenty-hvc Lho~~snnd school children attended 
and every evcwng t hc~c  wcre hortlcs of people 
viewing the cxhibits, usually as many as 
twenty-five thousand 
The  cxhil~its of all the dcpartmcnts of the 
city werc exceedingly ~nstructive, and all of 
them displayed in a graphic and attractive 
way. I n  addition, evcry day's program had 
its entertainment fcaturcs which attracted 
large crowds. 
The Booth 
There were four floors of cxhibits in the 
Grand Central Palace. The in for ma ti or^ Booth 
was assig~lcd a small space ilcar the i ru~l l  
cntrancc, on either side of the rnaitl aisle, 
theoretically a splcndid locatiotl. We equipped 
tllcse two small booths with counters, tables, 
chairs a d  tclcphoncs and had available such 
hoolcs as I\X tliought would be needed, mostly 
rclercncc books, directories, and descripti~e 
matcrial of New York City and its govern- 
mcnt. One person was constantly on duty, 
autl during the e\enings two and some- 
times thrcc persons. The hours werc from 
g a.m. lill 1 1  or I2 p.m. 
In ad\ ancc we had no idea as to thc type cli 
qucstions \ve should be called upon to answci-. 
l'he cspci-iment showed that for the most 
part ilte inquiries were about the exposition it-  
self. Each of us serving at  the booth had to 
knou ~ h c  d i i h l s  thorougl~ly, as many clucs- 
tions we1 c ic~r the csact location of particula~ 
portions of a departmental exhibit. I t  was  
eqi~ally nccesjary Lo know thc personnel o i  thc 
cxposition, (which was vcry large) and tu 
11e Ca~nil~ar with the frequently changing pru- 
grams o i  each and all clays. There was some 
call for fact:, about New York C~ty's go\- 
ernment, c~ccasionally a historic point, and 
some mole general qucstions which requircd 
rescarch work at  the library, and likewise in- 
~crnintion allout location of placcs in thc city 
11ut the majority of the qucstions ccntered 
about the esposit~on itself, most o l  which re- 
cl~iirctl h t - l i : ~ n d  iniorrnation and not book 
linowlcdge. 
Wc fccl that wc wcrc well repaid for  our 
labors by the amount of information that was 
given for  the inquiries numbered about two 
hundrctl a day, not 1:wgc compared to the 
numbcrs in attendance bnt there were condi- 
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hens which made the booth less useful than 
it might have bcen under different circum- 
stances. 
I t  seems to  thc librarian in chargc that cer- 
tain elements tlelracted f rom our  wrorl;. In  
the first placc, thc entire cxpos~tion was 
manned by thc policc; the trnHic w~tli in thc 
I~uiltling was  ~nanaged L)y them and thcrc were 
I~unclrecls o i  policcmcn constant1 on duty. 
Everyone knows that a "bluc-coat" is alnays 
consiclcrcd a n  iniormation I)urcau, dnd thc 
pul)lic went lo  t l~cm constantly i n r  d ~ r e c t ~ o n s  
antl infortnation, and in all caws h c y  ga\c  
Or i l t L ~ l 1 l ~ I ~ d  10 give it. 11 ~)0~icc111:~i1 was 
spotted by pcrsolls wishing ~nio~rn; t t ion,  bcrore 
the booth was. 
Scct)ntlly, thcorct~c;~lly our  I I I C ~ L ~ I I ~  ill the 
rxposilion was good lmt pmc~ical ly  ~t proved 
11ot tu l)c. 11s persons c n t ~ r c d  the i ~ o n t  door, 
thcir n t t cn t~on  was drawn to tlic l;ciunta~n o i  
Jcwcls, a spcctaculrrr piccc of tlccomtmn in 
thc ccntcr o [  thc l ) ~ ~ ~ l t l i ~ l g  bcy~md Lhe d o r -  
r w t i o ~ ~  booth. This 11cl(l thclr L I I I ~ I I  idcd a[- 
tcnlion, till a l lcr  t h y  Iiad ~ x ~ s ~ t l .  ~ \ l so ,  nol 
until pcrsons arc rc;llly in an csposi t~on and 
I q i n  to linow a httlc a l w ~ ~ t  i t .  do thcy knon 
enough LO ask qocstions 
Thirdly,  cacli dcpar tmcn~ cons~dcrctl i t d f  
a buren11 of information antl matlc ~ t s c l i  rc- 
hponsiblc in answering any cluesticms nslicd 
by the  pablic. 
R u l  undoubtedly our L~tjotb \\;ls ~iccclctl: we 
did thc gcneral work and took carc oi  n~isccl- 
Innroris as  v ~ l l  a$  tcchn~cal q ~ t c ~ s l i o ~ ~ s  111 
every case, we  were  the court of last resort 
and persons came to us when they were un- 
successful elsewhere in getting the informa- 
tion they wanted and we were always able to 
s a t ~ s i p  them. 
How To Do i t  
Based un this experience, my suggcst~ons 
to any who would conduct an information 
booth at  a lnryc exposition would be:- 
I. Do ~ i o t  have the booth too near the 
entrance b u t  in a central location on the 
tirst lloor, past the main attraction. 
2.  I h \ e  signs ncar the front cntrance 
directing pcisons to it. 
,{. Ha\  e signs a11 ovcr the building direct- 
ing i)ci-sons to it. 
-1 H a \  e it well lahellcd, n ~ t l i  large and 
pIcnt1i111 sip~ls-let ~t s l a~~c l  out blantantly. 
j 1-In\c all the crhibitors well instructed 
and informcd about the purposcs of the 
Intormation Booth so that the public 
Inay be dirccted to it. 
6 Be preparccl to answer any kind of a 
clucstloll. 
Thc walk ill thc Sdver JuLilce Exposition 
was intcnscly interesting and the cxperiment 
was \ \ d l  worth while. We should be glad to 
attempt it agam, avoiding thc mistakes made 
this tinlc W e  appiec~atc thc courtcsy ex- 
tcntlcd us 1)). Con~missloncr Whalen and his 
ass~stants xvho tnntlc the esposit~on the 
\vnnclcrful succcss which it was. 
A Much Needed Interpreter 
Margaret Withington, I; i~t~a7*ian.  Social Service Library, Boston 
T h e  Sociolog~cal I l c p , ~ ~  t t n c n ~  L) i 1111- Spcc~al  
1.1brarics hssociatio~l should LC i ~ ~ t r ~ ~ t l u c e d  to 
thc \vorl; o i  thc Foreigrl I,an::~~agc- I n i u r ~ m -  
tion Service, i i  it docs no1 alrcatly lc~iu\v it, 
part~cul;ul>- as all tlic mntcrial may be ob- 
tninctl frcc o l  charge. 
T h c  publications which arc rn~>st  intcrcst~nq 
to t l ~ c  lihrnrians RIICI to lhe ~ldl i \ .~-- l~~rr t l  S C ; I ~ C ~ L I  
I I I  the I ~ l ~ r a r y  arc thc Ec1itori:il Digcst c ~ i  the 
Forc~g l l  Lnnguagc Pi csJ in r\ll~cric:+. an  Eng- 
lish translation or thc digcst o i  etlitnrials iroln 
sixtecn diiicreilt i o r c ~ g n  l a n g ~ n g c  group\, :ultl 
the 1nterl)retcr: thc oliici;~l or:;u~ 11i t l ~ c  scl- 
\ ice. 
T h c  Digcst ~ntroduces to ihc na t i i c -LIOI~  the 
attitudc o l  thc lorci;n-born to\\alrl America 
as nothi t~g clze can. T h e  l:orciq11 T.ang~~;t .~r 
lnformntion Scriice docs not assumc any rc- 
oponsibility ior  thc cil~torial oplnlails thcrcin 
exprcsscd l ~ ~ t  it tabcs them as it finds thctll 
and  passes them on This pulrlicalio~l appcals 
~rrepular ly  in thc lorm of multigmphctl shccts, 
nvcriging once a weclc. 
T h e  Interpreter is the official organ of thc 
Foreign Languagc Informatiol~ Service, and 
is pubhshed monthly. I t  is a record of the 
work  done and of some of the things with 
which the work brings it in contact. 
Thc Foreign Langungc I ~ ~ i o r n ~ a t i o n  Scrvice 
itself was o ~ p a n ~ z e d  111 IS)IS wlth thc vicw 
o i  intcrprcting the i~nnligratlt to A ~ n c r ~ c a  and 
r\mcrica lo thc ~nimigrant. I t  maintains con- 
tacts \ \ ~ t h  thc lh i t c t l  Stales govcrnnlcllt dc- 
partmcnts ant1 burcaus, obtaimng information 
i r o n  thcln, and i n f o ~ m s  the alien in h ~ s  own 
langriagc co~icerning tlic gowr~iment  and laws 
01 the countiy, sendlng daily matcrial to cight 
Iin~ltlrctl fo re~gn  language papcrs. I t  also d ~ s -  
ti 11)utcs I I C ~ ~ ~ C C S  concerning gobel nmcnt regu- 
I:ttic~ns lo appros~n~a tc ly  thwty-five thousand 
ic~rcign-language organ~sations which place 
L11c.c noliccs on  Lhcir bulletin boards and cir- 
cnlatc t h c ~ n  among t h e ~ r  rncunbers. I t  aids 
iorcig~i-lmrn indivltluals appealing for infor- 
mation on Innttcrs rcgnrding govcrn~ne~lt  dc- 
pal tmcnts and age~~cics ,  and f ~ o m  time to t m e  
it issues pamphlets in foreign languages. AS 
everyonc in  America knows, the process o f  
assiti?ilation is a n  enormously diffi~ult onc, and 
a wisc and sympa~hetic go-between is a 
wonclerful reagent. Tf the immigrants are to 
adjust thernselvcs normally to their new en- 
vironment they cannot wait till thcy havc 
mastered English fo r  information abqut the 
country's laws and institutions, or t h e ~ r  own 
rights, obligatiotis and opportunities here. 
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They must gct it in thcir n a t ~ ~ c  tongue. Thc the IaLtcr which publ~shcs the Ecl~torial  Digest. 
servlce includes thc iollowing. dibisions: The  office of the 1:orelgn Language Infor- 
Czecho-Slovack, Dan~sh ,  Dutch, Elnnish, Gel- mation Scrvicc is at  r r g  Wcst +s t  Street, New 
man, H u n g a r ~ a n ,  Italian, J e w i ~ h ,  Jugo-Slav, Yorli Cily, and  any one wanting iur thcr  in- 
Li thuan~an,  Norwegian, Pol~sh,  Swcdish, Uli- fo rmat~on  or any o i  the publications of the 
ranlan, and a n  American prcss burcau. I t  is scn icc  may get thcm hy writing there. 
Intellectual Starvation 
O u r  lxitrlotisnl is indecd stirred by the rc- 
por t  isstled by the A~nerican Library .4ssoc1a- 
t ~ n n  tcllirig that "ior want of English and 
American books the grcatcr par t  of thc popu- 
lation of 111~ contlnctit of E L I ~ O ~ C  is IWW 
pract~cally wi l l~ou t  intcllcctoal intcrcoursc 
with America" Tile phght of ~ r c l l  known 
scholars and othcr intcllcctual worlccrs of thcsc 
coun t r~cs ,  lvho rcad our language, is pitiful in 
the extrcrnc, practically cut off as  thcy arc 
f rom the intcllc.ctua1 progress of the English 
speaking c o u n ~ ~ ~ c s  and with no help ~n sight 
f o r  this appalling i~~tellectual i so la t io~~ .  They 
wri tc  the mosl pathct~c lcttcrs se t t~ng  forth 
graphically thc condition in which they find 
themsclics. For  thc  want of English speak- 
ing books Lwo states or E u ~ o p c  11a1.c hecn 
forccd to rcpcal legislation making our lan- 
guagc the preferred language In their scl~ools 
and to  suhstitutc Gcrman Owing to thc d ~ s -  
tressin: financial condition O F  all European 
countrlcs with tlic exccpt~on o i  Grcat 13rlta111, 
Holland antl Scandinawa, awl thc tlcprcciation 
of their moneys, it 1s impossil>lc lor them 
to lruy English and 21meric~n I)onlis antl 
pcriodicals." 
Think of thc n~dl ions  pourctl out so ireely 
to r c l~cvc  the physical starvation of Europc; 
is i t  not possible t l~cn ,  to takc of our abun- 
clancc sc~mcthing to  relicbe this mcnlal starva- 
tion. Rooks and  pcr~odicals cleal~ng with all 
phascs o l  Amel- can lire and institutions arc  
needccl so long as  thcy arc of comparalively 
rcccnt (late. Encyclopedias, American his to^^, 
travel, b~ography,  cconomics, educatiotl, poli- 
tics, soc~ology, ~nun ic~pa l  go\,ernmcnl, sclencc, 
~cchnology, Iltcraturc, art  and arch~tccturc,  
aud e \ w  child re^^'^ boolts ~f they a rc  good. 
Thc appeal is ~ n a d c  to us a s  "Spcc~a l  Libra- 
~ians ,"  a s  we have n~atcrial  which IS parlicu- 
lady usciul in this emergency; will  you not 
thcrcforc look o \c r  your well stocked book 
shclves and scc if therc are  not some boolis 
v h c h  you c m  sparc for this grcat  causc: 
particularly tluplicatcs of ncw and  up to date 
rnaterlal, several copics which you may fecl 
that you can par t  with cvcn if ~t hurls. Nay, 
lel us beg that vou do morc; why not  sacr~fice 
the book which you thinlc lnost worthy the 
cause, one which you have rcad and thitilc to 
bc the vcry best of ~ t s  kind dealing with 
Amcr~ca  as you know it, and as  you wish ~t 
to he known abroad. Could you s e r a  your 
country bettcr than hy sending abroad its best 
tl~oughts and idcas? If libraries ant1 ~ndividu- 
als all over the land will give f rom thcir 
abundance the boolts which can be  spared, 
cvcn iE some sacrifice be made in  doing so, 
thcrc ~ 1 1 1  bc n o  need for the substitution 01 
any other language fo r  that of o u r  own in 
ihc schools of other lands; and n o  thought- 
hungry scholar o r  English speaking student 
nced starve for lack of intellcctual contact 
with A~ncr ica  and other English speaking 
countries. 
Handbook of Commercial Information Services 
T h e  rcport o i  lhc Committee o n  C u m m ~ ~  cia1 
Infornlation Serviccs is now finlshctl and ~ 1 1 1  
soon Ix In thc hands of thc printer. Thc com- 
mittcc havc done a most cornplctc and com- 
prchcnslvc job and  thc publ~shed handbook, 
tlic most authoritative in this ficltl, will rep- 
resent a cont~ibut ion Lo thc reference field of 
r~utstanding inlportance. The assoc~ation is 
dccply ~ndcl~tccl 10 the comm~ttcc  for their 
pains tak~ng work. T h e  personnel i s  as fol- 
lows : Herber t  0. Brigham, Clrairntnrt; Char- 
lotte I-. Carmody ; Ethcl Cleland; Mary 
Ferguson;  Adclaidc I<. Hassc; Dorscy W 
Hyde,  J r ;  1XEiss) A. C IGght ;  John J 
LIacCarlatle ; Lina Morlcy ; Margaret 1Ccynolrls. 
T h c  handbook incluclcs information on two 
hundrcd and  fifty-two commerc~al scrvices, 
scvc!~ty-six associations and non-commercial 
scrv1cc.s ; ciyhty-scvcn government scrviccs, 
and  three hunclrcd and eighty-one per~odical 
services-a total of scvcn hundred and ninty- 
six scrvicc-furnish in^ agencies. Each service 
I S  clcscribed Ly a n  itcrnizcd statement approved 
I)y that particular agency T h e  itcrnized state- 
~nentz a r c  arranged alphabetically by name of 
pulrrhshcr T h c  index 1s in two divisions: an 
~nt lcx t o  the spec~fic t~ t l e s  of the serviccs, and 
a.sul)ject index to topics covcred by the ser- 
vices. Thcre  a r e  numerous cross referenccs. 
The commercial scrviccs describe every type 
of scrvice imaginable from advertising ma- 
t c ~ i a l  in mat i o r m  to  training in personnel 
administration. The  association serviccs vary 
from news services o n  coopcratioa t o  data on 
mach~ne tools T h c  government scrvices run 
from crop statistics to  \ d u e s  of foreign coins. 
Thc  pcrlodicnl scrviccs cover a wick ficlcl from 
facts on al~rasives to information a l ~ o ~ t  plumb- 
i ~ ~ g .  I t  is inpossiblc to give adecluatc con- 
ccption ol the scope of this report.  Tlacc 
your orilcr with Miss Gihbs a s  so011 as pos- 
sihlc. Order  a s  many copics :I$ you can,  
yon will find the handhook constantly in 
rlemantl ant1 a lioon to thc husy cxcculivc 
Special Libraries 
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I 'ubllsl~ed monlhly escepl  July and Augnst  at YGS-972 U n l v e r s l t ~  bvcnue, Ncw Yolk, N.Y. 
Enlered  t ~ s  seco~ld- r l ; l s~  mat te r  n t  the  Post  Office .tt New Yorlr, W . Y .  Acc,$ptnnce for mall- 
i t ~ g  I L L  the  speclal r a t e  of poslngc provlclecl f o r  In Section 1103 Acl of Oct .. 1917, authorized 
N o v c m l w  13 1!123. Clleclts should bc mctde out to thc  .\ssociahon and  rnallcd t o  Laura 1: 
G I ~ I , ~ ,  ccreinl .y-~re;Lsuyer,  142  Bcrlceley Stree t ,  Boston 17, ~ n s s  
Rates: $4.00 a year, Foreign $4.50; single coples 50 cents. 
EDITORIAL 
The New Editor Makes Her  Bow 
.\ w r y  inorlest I~ow it is, ant1 it is chiefly ~ m d e  to  the retiring editor, hliss 
Tafcl  has  tlonc, under clif~icultics \\:hich few members of the association can 
app-eciate, a thorougl~ly good piece O f  work it1 the editing of the last five issues 
of the  magazinc, a piece o i  nrol-I< which malxs the sec re iav  eager tn sap that 
nothing woultl have induced hcr  to ialts over the editnr>hip, except the posiiive 
assurance of Miss Taicl  that she  cnultl no longer contintte it. 
T o  the  meinbers of the associ:ltion the ctlitor nialic3 a strong appcxl for co- 
operatinti. T o  the committee and group chairmen this appcal can he made with 
3 note of authority, but to  tlie general mcmbershig it is nonc the less sincere be- 
cause it i s  less imperative. J t  \voultl give her the grcatcst satisfaction to thidi 
that  every 111aml)cr would express him- or herself some time during the year as 
to what is good, bad or  ii~cliffcrent in thc magazine. The ed~ to r  is not over- 
sensitive and would welcoine evcn p r ~ t t y  Iiwr1 l i l ~ ~ ~ l i ~ .  hut for the Inve O F  YOUS 
profession do not ignore he r !  
What Are You Going To Do About It? 
1. 'The membership oi this association bliould I)c cloul~lcd this year 
2 .  Tliere is a largc stock o i  most of the publicatin~is listed on the il~sicle oi  
the back cover. These pul)lications J i o ~ ~ l d  1 ) ~ :  sold in order that nioncy I J ~  rnatlc 
available for ( ~ t h c l - ~ ,  some 01 which arc waiting lor iuntlc. 
3. The Tnformation Scrvices list is in thc hanrls of the lwintcr. This is one 
of thc illost worth while things that ~ h c  association has  (lone-it is reviewed else- 
whcrc in this iiumbcr-how Inany order-; will 1)e placctl I)eiorc pul~lication? 
4. SITCIAL I , T E I Z ~ \ R ~ I : ~  h o u l d  carrj. st~fficicnt ; \ t l~e r t i s i i~g  to Lhc cost o f  
printing, at hast-there is none in this ibsue. 
Every inember of this association has it in his or her po\\ cr to dl) s~)metl~ing 
to fur ther  its interests in at  least onc of the>e waJVs. ll'ill YOG (lo it 111 mol-c than 
one ? 
ivliss Rankin, after all her  work last ~.c:u-, li;~:, voluntcercd to cloul)lc our 
1ncmbe1-ship, are you going to help he r?  
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Our Departments 
IVe ha\ c. ; \ t lc~llp~cd to compile a directory \\-hich wc hope to carry in each 
issue of Slwr.\r. LI~I<.\IIII:S. Our reasons for saying "attempted" will he 
apparent to those w11o consult it. If anyone can supply missing infor~natiori or 
correct erroneous statements the cditor will be more than grateful. I t  is hard to 
gct hold of new officers of local associations at the heginning of the year. Mre 
hope it will be only at the beginning. 
Some of the Groups failed to report cl~airmen for this year, and as  we (lo 
not propose Lo allow ally of them the luxury oE dying, the ~ ~ a m e  of thc last in -  
cunlbent has heen given. 
Because of the su~ntner huliclnys we do not wish to be too severe, but give 
fair warning that after this issue the complete roll call will he pul~lisl~crl and we 
hope it will never I)e necessary to repost "no reply." 
President's Letter 
I:ollo~ving out the policy adopted under my 
p ~ d e c c s s o r ,  hliss Kebccca 13. Katllcin, the 
i'residcnt, al~cl t l ~ c  Executive Board, 11 ish to 
Iiecp yon apprisctl of the many activities o f  
thr associat~on lor the coming year 
1, hliss L:il~r;l li. Gil~hs, our Sccrctarq- 
Trca \~~rc l - ,  11,~s I~ccn apl~c~lnted cditor o[ SPE- 
c.r.z~. I . I I : \ I ~ I I  c itlr h e  rest of 1111 ~ c : u ,  and Lhc 
1-1. \\'. \.\ '~lsol~ 'olnp:i~ly a l c  t o  Iw the pi111- 
Ilshsrs. 
2. Miss ICclrccca U Katlkl~i IS to I)c h e  
~ ' l l a i lmnn  or Llic l lcnll~crship Conlrnitlce :ind 
wc Iiopc wilh lhc coopcixtion u i  c\  cry tncml~cr 
thal wc may I K  allle to tlouhlc the n~cml)cl-shilr 
iron1 sc \cn I l l~nd~c t l  and fiTty at  prcscnt 111 
firtccn huntl~ctl .  
3. Tlic hlsthotls Conimitlce 11ntlcr the Icatl- 
~ r s h i p  ol 1I1ss Niclmls ~ r l l l  C ~ I I L ~ I I L I C  the good 
nark which was  started a year ago. 
4 T h c  Co~iitii~ttcc 011 t l ~ e  Co~~slituLion, 01 
~vliirli h l r .  Hcl-hcrt 0. Brigham is chairman, 
will continue to revise thc samc and have it 
In shape for tlic annual meeting. 
5.  T h e  I n i o ~ m a t i o ~ i  Scrvicc Committee 
ltavc f i~~ishct l  heir wotk  atid the con~plclc list 
~ I I  Infol-iiial~on S ~ r r i c c s  will I)c p r~ l ) l~s l~ r t l  by 
t l ~ c  Special I.il11al-ic< hssoci ; \ t io~~ :III(I \\ 1!1 :~p-  
~ I ~ d I  <(>Oil 
Committees 
l'hc co~nrn~ l l cc  is hard a t  work V I I  h c  rc- 
cision of tllc Conslitution, wliich it i~ hopcd 
w ~ l l  l ~ c  pr111tct1 111 ~ rn ta t ivc  form ill thc 
j lcccnll~cr ISW:. I'lcase be prcpnretl to sclitl 
in  any  criticisms prompt ly  a l t c r  11s appear- 
ancc. W e  havc got to  niakc thts at1 ~ns t ru -  
mcnt I)y which n e  can be proad to live. 
Directory 
Miss Wilson reports that progress on  the 
Ilircctory has l m n  satisfactory, eight hnndred 
and  twenty replies having been icceived 
to datc. 
She says, "The ficld workers h a ~ c  rcndercd 
wondcriully eficicnt s c r ~ k e  in licarly evcry 
T h e  chailnlan of thc Eniploycnc~~t Commit- 
tee has  bccn grcatly hatnpcretl in attcmptin:: 
to place tnernbers of the associat~ou registcrctl 
with the comniittce becanse members o l  the 
association do not rcport vacanics in thcir li- 
braries which we  might aid in filling. 
T h e  cmploynent work is oE vital iniyortancc 
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to the association. Great care in reco~n~nenda-  
tion is taken, f o r  the placing of a misfit in 
any  position at  once reflects on the standing 
of the S.L.A. 
There  a re  on file the following applications: 
S. H.-3 yr. collegc, I yr, library school, 3 yrs. 
library experience 4 yrs business cxperi- 
cncc. M1omau 
E. E. H.-Collegc graduatc L ib ra t s  school 
graduatc. 5 yrs. library expericncc. \Yoman. 
G,  I<.-MA at Columbia. Library school train- 
ing. 4 yrs. I~brary  espericncc. Xon doing 
+L:~L~stical \I orlc. \\loman. 
K. A. I!.-Collcge and library schnol q~ntluatc 
I yr ,  in  bank lihrary. Refcrenct. n ~ n k  or 
ctlitorinl ~vollc p r c i c ~  rctl. \I'oman 
%. T.-Collcpc and 1ibr:rry schoul :~:ul t~a~c.  
S yrs, library cxpcrience inclutl~n;: .4 yrs, ill 
linnr~clal lihrarics. W o r n a ~ ~ .  
17. G.--Hifill school graduate with certificate 
iron1 library training class. Public library 
cxpcrlcncc and busincss cxpcricncc, wants 
spccial library work in New Yorli City. 
Speaks and reads German fluently. Reading 
knowledge of Spanish. 
Note-The registration work  is now in the  
hands of the secretary who hopes to  develop 
it more systematically than could be expected 
of a voluntary committee. It would greatly 
facilitate her  work if all openings, o r  poten- 
tial openings werc called to her attetltion. 
Information Services 
Tllc work of the committee has been c o m -  
pleted and the 11andl)ook will be in p r e s s  by 
the t m c  this 11umbcr of S r ~ c r ~ r ,  L rnan~ms  is 
delivered. 
I t  is now it~cutnbent on the members o l  the 
associahon to see that thc edition is exhaus ted  
as  soon as possible. A revicw will be f o u n d  
anlong the Ijook rewcws. 
Membership 
Miss lianlcin has jusl becn appointed t o  this 
committce to  succced Miss Cox whose resig- 
nation canic at the end of the year. Miss  
l<ankin hopcs to double the metnbership b e f o r e  
sprmgl IVc arc all pledged to  help. 
Group Progress 
. \ I )  IlnlJorta!ll pa11 oi  1l1c . \ ~ l a ~ ~ t i c  U tj Plu-  
g lnm was Lhc a i ternou~i  glvcn OYCI Lo group 
mcclinys. As  all the groups there were more 
ur less tlclinitcly organl~ecl 101 \ V O ~  during 
the current ycar ~t is proposcd to g i ic  somc 
space cnch month to Lhelr a c t ~ v ~ l ~ c s ,  a11c1 cacli 
has I~ccn called upon ior  rcgorts o i  progress. 
l ' rcsu~nably thc sulumcr has prt)vcd an olf 
sr-am1 lor  litllc activ~ly sincc Lhc c u ~ ~ ~ e r c n c c  
is rcportctl, l'clsonal items ~cpor tc t l  will bc 
iountl i l l  the usual column, :mcl the oliiccls 
: ~ r c  11~t(d vn thc 1)ircctoly 11.1gc 
Technology 
1 M .I-. i l ~ l \ ~ d  to o rgnn i~c  a l c c h r ~ d o g  group ; 
; L I I ~  1 1 ~ r c  is 111y effort 
'I'hc fcrllowing u s ~ c  B L ~ X I I L  ;[I ~ h c  Groulr 
l4cctinl: o f  the Atl;mt~c C.onfcltncc (.\lay ar-  
26, I ! ) L . { ) ,  :IS o l h i ~ ~ ~ d  fro111 11ic s11p S I ~ I I C ~  
:ul:l illc t l~.;c~lssio~l rCp01lcd ~ ) O L I ~ I ~ ~ V - S  1hc1i 
werc scltnc others; hut Irl us call these the 
tcnlnll: c o r  111 o \  isionnl 111ernh1.1 s O F  the group 
lo  L g t b  o~ga~nisctl  (inclutllng t l ~ c  agricullural li- 
I I ~ ; I I ; : L I I G  I V I I O  c : ~ ~ n c  I ~ e c a ~ ~ s c  it \ V ; L ~  111 tlic n:l- 
L L I ~ L ~  r r i  :I jolt11 ~ n c c l i ~ ~ g )  
lZoads 
Edith l:lngg, Sinclair Oil Company 
. \ la~tha  I.. Lericke, L1.'.S. Dept. oi r igr i -  
c u l l ~ ~ r c  
1 1 .  C. G r n ~ ~ c z  (Miss), Ncw Jcrscy Zinc  
Company 
1<llc11 A. I-lcdricli, US. Uepi. of Agr i cu l tu l c  
Jane ,\. H c ~ ~ r y ,  IS 1 1h1 I'mt de N c m o u r s  
. . 
& C' t r  
C m .  I \ .  Lcc, S l o w  k \i1ebster, Inc. 
I-ottir ,\I L c n ~ s ,  Kc\\- Icrscy Zinc Co. 
1 3 t h  I> A l a t t h q  Cclm~nonwcaILh E ~ I S ~ I I  
Co. Chicago 
J .  L. \.. I\lcCortl (Xliss), U.S. Geolugicel 
C G m p n i ~ ~  
lIarg:u.c~ .\l:tnn, [ J ~ ~ ~ l c t l  Engill Socictics 
AIIN:L C. Alitcl~ill, P u h l ~ c  Scrvicc ('<>I-p , 
of ( 'ommcrcc. 
A n n  S. Pratt ,  Yale Lrni\.. 
Niles 0. Pricc, U. 5.  Prltcnl Oliicc 
Ed\\ .~rct  >I, Kcdstone, 11a:s. Ststc L i b r a r y  
hh r ion  J. ICcynolds, Swil l  S: C o m p a ~ ~ y ,  Chi- 
cago 
Carolyn TZ Scl~antz, l'hilx. Rapid T r a n s i t  
Co. 
E l~zabe t l~  P. Seymour, l 'niicd Eng. Sociclics 
Edith L, Shearcr. Western Union Telegraph 
Co. 
Ray Sitnpson (Miss), Brooklyn Bo tan ic  
Garden 
E Mae Taylor ,  Philadelphia Elect r ic  CO. 
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The discussion was largely on union lists 
and on library service; and we have a fairly 
g ~ o d  report of the meeting, which can be read 
a t  our next convent~on. The  lisl of topics, 
M o w ,  such as appeared on the registry slips, 
o r  xerc  brought out  in discussion, o r  have 
come to mind. as obviously needed, w ~ l l  give 
a b~rd 's  cyc view of what  s o m a  of our ~ n t c r -  
csts are. I t  will also afford a basis for  assign- 
Ing "~ponorships" (comn~ittccs of one) l o r  
the purpose of getting "sources of informa- 
tion" and progress reports, l ook~ng  to a usc- 
fu l  loose-lcaf handbook which should havc its 
beginnmys before the end of ;fils ,assoc~ation 
year. Gcncrally speaking, the asstgnees" are  
aslccd (in lctters I a m  sending out) to have 
in  mind bibliography, itldcxes, journals, trans- 
act~ons,  handbool;~, treatises, s t a t~s t~cs ,  etc., o r  
whatcvc~ clse sccms pcrtincnt to facilitating 
the ways antl means of gettmg o r  gwing satis- 
faction in thc ficld thcy are invited t3 lcprc- 
sent. Here IS the l ist :  
Agriculture local, state ant1 national. ";\ 
plan for a plan." 
Atlases (see also Maps). Pcoplc nccd to 
know thc relative a d v a n t a ~ c s  of the loose-leaf 
and thc usual allases. They nccd a chcclc 
11st for wing up an atlas. 
"Automobilia" check 1 s t  of features for  dc- 
ciclmg upon an ali to~nol~ilc;  chcck list o l  
troublcs and the way out ;  year books, guidc 
books, maps, elc. 
Botany. Botanic gardens ancl arboretums ; 
indexes, jouinals, ctc. 
Building Codes. 
Chctnistry. A subject that necds a "plan for  
n nlan " 
-- &&cation schemcs fo r  cliffcrcnt libraries 
Dictionarm. Enalish and Forelm.  
Electrical ~ n s t r u k e n t s .  
. 
Elcct r~c  r a ~ l w a y  scr\ ices. 
Gas, with its many ram~licalions. 
ticology (see also Metals). Th i s  large sub- 
jcct, likc X g ~ ~ c u l t u r c  and Chcmislry, needs a 
"pla~i for  a plan." 
Naps. H u w  to keep maps; n~un ic~pa l ,  s l ~ l c  
and national maps ;  catalogs of map maltrrs, 
ctc.; local resources; thc usc of maps in con- 
nection with ncw p ropos~ l~ons .  
I l luminat~on (including com~ar i sons  of dif-  
icrcnt ltinds o l  liglltlng). 
In tcr l~brary  Loans, their possibilit~cs, local 
a ~ ~ c l  general. 
l l e  tals. 
Oils, including lubr~cation ancl iuel. (:om- 
parison of I~quid  and othcr fuels. 
l ' ack~ng industry, and related topics. 
l'uL11c Doc~imcnts,  munic~pal, slntc ant1 na- 
tional. How to obtam thcm; how to handle 
thcm , the i ~ l l ~ ~ ~ p  of antiual pul~lications, 
c1c. 
l'ulrl~shers' 1.1sts. 
lioads, pa\,clncnts, clc. 
l iu l~bcr  ant1 related sul~jccls. 
Telegraphy (including cconomy In s c n t l ~ ~ ~ g  
mcss;~ges). 
L'n~on Lists. T h c  sul~jcct most 1:illtcd of .11 
thc first mcc t~ng .  
\?'atcr. 
1x1 all o i  us, cspccially thosc not having ur 
1101 acceptmg special assignment, report 011 
I I I I I ~  y k~nlcs, shor t  cuts, ctc 
I bcliexe we nccd orginality of t rca tn~cnt  by 
all thc "sponsors," that all shoulcl say o r  imply 
how they wsualizc the Technology Group as ii 
going concern, and  not hesitate to suggest in 
what ways 11 could probably be most useful to 
themsclvcs and in what ways thcy co~ild prob- 
ahly he most uscf111 as  tncmbcrs. 
GEORI;~? 11' 1-1.r- 
Association Activities 
A. L. A. and o i  such slanclarcls i o r  l i b r a ~ y  training as 
T ~ ; \ I ~ ~ ~ I I A R Y  L HRAIIY T R ~ I N I N O  BOARD 
Thc  A.L.A. Ten~pora ry  Library Trainmg 
Board, authorlzcd by act1011 of the Co~ulcil at  
H o t  Springs, has held two mcetmgs; a prc- 
l i n ~ ~ n a ~ y  meeting in Ncw York, Nay  24, and 
a second nleeting In Ch~cago, J u v  19. The  
personnel of the board comprises Adam 
Strohm, cl~n~rr~rair, Linda A. Easl~nan,  Andrew 
Keogh, I l a ~ r ~ s o n  W. Cravcr, hIalcolrn G. 
M'yer, and S C. N. Bogle, secmlary. T h e  
Iunct~ons  of the l ~ o a r d  a r c .  "To investigate 
thc field of library traimng, to Ior~nula tc  ten- 
tativc standards fo r  all library t r a ~ n ~ n g  a en- 
cies, antl to de1w.c a plan for  accreditmg such 
agc~tc~cs ,"  or, as t h ~  Co~nmittcc on L ~ b r a r y  
'I'raming stated it, T o  initiate some pernla- 
ncnt ~nach~ncry  lo r  carrylng thc prov~sions 
(o r  plans) ~ n t o  cflect." 
3'11~ Temporary Library T r a i n ~ n ~  Board has 
devoted ~ t sc l l  to thc fuuctions ass~gncd to it 
u1tIi special consideration of the study on li- 
I~ ra ry  Lraining. made by Ur. C. C. \ \ '~I l~arnso~~,  
ava~l:hlc cri l~c~sins,  cunstruclive antl othermisc, 
havc I)ccn lor~nula ie t l  by [he past comnutte& on 
Library Training and by the Association of 
American Library Schools. A carciul study 
was matlc 01 the stantlards of training which 
have I)cen adopted by other prolcssional 
organizat~ons,  especially the American Bar  As- 
soc~ation, thc American Medical Association. 
and ctlucntional organ~zations such as  the 
North  Ccntrnl Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools, and of the  plans under 
way In engineering education. The  discus- 
sions have covered Lhc most important plob- 
l e n s  in\~olvcd in a tentative way;  no definite 
action has been taken. Some of the questions 
under consirleration are :  
Sl~ould  thc most advanccd type of profcs- 
sional education f o r  librarianship he on a 
strictly gmtluatc Lns~s  with ;I. 11 lull  collcge 
course ~nc ludmg ccrtain specified subjccts as  
an cntrancc r c c l ~ ~ ~ r c n ~ c n t ?  b. A spcc~ficd 
:urnout11 of c!c~nent:~ry or gcncral l i l l~ary  train- 
ing-or eq~~rva len t  appro\ ctl cxpcricncc-as a 
prercquis~te? c Courses 01 f rom otlc to  three 
ycars which measme up to thc standards of 
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graduate study leading to master's and cloc- 
 tor'^ degrees in the large universities? 
Should there be another type ol professional 
training for  librarianship to be lcnown as Class 
B-with: a. Three years of college work 111- 
cluding certain spcc~ficd suhj ects as an entrance 
requ~rcn~cnl?  b. ri curriculum gi\-ing a one 
ycar elementary or general course in library 
economy? 
Should colleges ancl universities which con- 
duct librdry schools be encouraged to give a 
combined course-library and collcgiatc-lcad- 
ing to  a bachelor's degree? 
Should other types of training with lowcr 
cr~trance rcquirerncnts-such as l~brary train- 
Ing course, the general elementary summer 
school course ancl apprentice classes-be 
tertncd non or sub-professional? 
Should not any library training agency be 
required to meet certain tcsts covering such 
points as teaching qualifications of the faculty, 
financial support, student body, equipment, etc. 
in addition to the proper entrance rcquirc- 
~ n e r ~ t s  and prerequisites before rccelving Ihc 
approval of the ycrmanent Library Tra~nlng 
Board 7 
These questions and Inany others of n sim- 
ilar nature are occupy~ng the full attcnt~on of 
the board in its preliminary consideration of 
the problen~s involvctl. Full inlormation and 
all points of view are sought by the board, 
which mill wclcome any suggestions from those 
interested in this work. Such comn~unicatians 
may he sent to Sarah C, N. Boglc at A.L.A. 
Hcadqt~arters or to any member of the hoard. 
A hospital library cdiibit by thc A.L.A. 
was an interesting feature of the American 
Medical Association conveniion in San Fran- 
cisco. The therapeutic value 01 reading was 
stressed and library work for disabled vet- 
erans of thc World War was especially shown 
by pictures and rcpotts from thirty-two hos- 
pitals of the United States Veterans' Bureau. 
The  work of the public libraries for hospi- 
tals brought forth much enthusiasm ancl it is 
hoped that liljrar~cs in public charge when- 
ever called upon by hospital authorities will 
be responsive to the call. Sioux City, St. Paul, 
Detroit and St. Louis are pionecrs in the 
movement. Notable among the private hos- 
pitals to recoyme the need of library service 
is Mayo Brothers Hospital of Rochester, Min- 
nesota. The  work was started here in May, 
1921 by the social service department and clc- 
veloped gradually until in March, 1923 it bc- 
came an independent organization with a 
trained librarian and with fully equipped read- 
ing rooms in the four separate hospitals Large 
posters and photographs of these lihrarics 
were shown. 
The  demand for better medical libraries in 
hospitals too is very great. Doctors and nurses 
spoke of the limitcd help they havc to ltccp 
up with the profession, especially those work- 
inp in rural districts. 
The  rxhibit mas originally assembled by Dr. 
Bostwiclc in I931 but was brought up to date 
and Inany add~tions madc which showed the 
growth oE the movement by Mrs. Nettie I<. 
Gravett, Hospltal Librarian at United State5 
Vctcrans' Hospital no. 221, Palo ,4110, Califor- 
nia, who was in daily attendance. The  Wcnr- 
wort!] Company o l  San Franc~sco, agents for  
the Library Bureau, furn~shed thc booth with 
a finc set of library furniture, and the Empor- 
ium Book Department s ~ ~ p p l ~ e d  a c o l l e c t ~ o ~ ~  of 
bcoks suitable lo r  tlic s~ck. A book wagon 
to carry magannes a ~ i d  Looks to the wards 
was shown and other special equip~ncnt for 
the work. These created much enthus~ar;ni 
as their possil~ilitics wcrc explained. 
The iirst ~nccting of the ycar was hcld ,it 
Young's I-Iotel on llIonday evening September 
24, whcrc some scve~ity or e~ghty mcmbeis of 
the association werc thc guests oE the Boston 
Globc at a buffct supper. 
The supper was iollowed by a social half 
hour ending with a game of Fox and Goose. 
Miss GiLbs reported that the Directory 
C'omm~ttce had co~npleietl Ihc work ol rnllcct- 
i~ ig  ~nformat~otl and it was discharged 
Mr. Stebbins reported for the Kcgistration 
Committee that appl~cal~oris were fa r  morc 
nlmierous than positiot~s and asked that thc 
mctnl)crs keep him ~nformcd of any openhgs. 
Miss Donnclly reported that the Education 
Commitlcc had clone notlii~~g as  yet about a 
coursc for t111s year. Thcrc was a course in 
class~licatio~~ two ycars ago with an atlen- 
dance of twenty-one, and one in cataloging last 
ycar with ten p ~ ~ p i l s  A[rs I-lartzcll who k i d  
conducted both thcsc is now too fa r  f r t m  
Boslon to coritinue. 
Nme new nicn~l)crs were voted in. 
Thc topic of the evening was Ncwspapers. 
111. Alcott librarian o l  the Boston Globe gavc 
an intcrcsting ac:onnt of his library, describ- 
ing the method of iiling thc hunclrcds of thou- 
sands ol clippitlgs, photographs and cuts, thc 
last named heing removcd from their hloclts 
and put into vertical hles. I l e  commcntcd on 
the fact th;tt his doors werc of necessity closcd 
to all orher papcrs 
Mr. Berry o l  tllc Monitor, who followed 
him, denied that this was a necessity and stated 
that the a lon~tor  library was available to all 
other papers H e  went on to iell of thc index 
to the filcs o l  the Mon~tor  which he is prcpar- 
ing atlcl wl~ich it is hoped may be published 
sotnetimc in the future. 
XIr. \Veston, also of the A[onilor, has 
p~omised to write tllc subtance of his paper on 
the prescrvat~otl of newspapers for an early 
~ultnber o f  SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Mr. Chase of the Boston Public Library 
spolce on the newspaper collectio~ls oE Boston 
and that oC the American Antiquarian Society 
of Worcester. He dwelt at so~ne  length on 
the colonial papcrs, the earhest hles oE which 
arc being photostated for some foqy  lihrarics. 
Tlir Doston Pttblic Library recelves papers 
from thirty-two countries, in seventeen Ian- 
grlagcs. 
The lncctillg was iollowed by a visit to the 
Glohe plant. 
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Miss Mary B. Day writes: "You know me 
do not have a separate special library associa- 
tion, but have round tables during the year of 
intercst to special groups. Then every Tues- 
day noon the special librarians have a table at  
Carson Pirie's, where we have a good time 
generally discussing our problems, exchanging 
our ideas, etc." 
The  Chicago Library Club has about fiity 
spccial librarians in a membership of some 
four hundred. I ts  officcrs include the libra- 
~ i a n s  of a theological school and of a national 
bank. 
CLEVLLANII 
When the Cleveland Club of Syccinl Lil~rd- 
rians was iormed a few years ago thcrc werc 
several strong libraries and librarians repre- 
sented, as well a s  the heads of ccrtain cle- 
partments of thc Public Library. 1la11y o[ 
thcse libraries have been discontinued, or, what 
is practically the same thing, have no longer a 
real librarian in charge. 
During this last year a gcnc~al clul~ of all 
lillrarians in Cleveland was lor~necl untlcr thc 
title of "Library Club of Cleveland and Vicin- 
ity." The const~tution o l  the new cltrb pro- 
rsidecl for sectlolls composed of groups 11avi11g 
special interests in common, and our Spcc~al 
Librarians Club was made a s e c t ~ o ~ ~  ol thc 
larger club. 
AEtcr thc &lay meeting of the nssoc ia t~o~~ 
reported In thc last issue of SPECIAL LIRRA- 
I m S  futhcr gathermgs wcrc ~~os tpo~ lcd  untrl 
after the summer vacatlon period. Committea 
activities, however, have continuecl unabated. 
A meeting of the Committee on Library Tram- 
ing, Miss Clara W. Herbelt, C h n i ~ r r ~ n r r ,  was 
called to consider the advisability o l  advcrtis- 
ing the opportunit~es in library work to the 
June graduates of Washington's educational 
institutions. It  was decided that a Sunday 
feature article on library work as a prolesslon 
would be appropriate. Such an article was 
later drawn up and approvcd by the corn- 
mittce. It  was published as a half-pagc fea- 
t u ~ e  story, with thrce illustrations in The 
Swrday  Sfoi. of July I, 1923. (Reprints avail- 
able). 
The Local co~nmittce on rcclass~fication has 
been hard at work As thc rcsult of intensi~ c 
sessions a preliminary draft showing tcntai i~c 
allocations of types of library positions to 
grades in the new Classificat~on Act has been 
complctcd A summary O F  local reclassifica- 
tion ~vorl: as affcctinc librarians was puhlishcd 
in the June issue of P d h c  Libraries. In  
September a conference was had with the 
acting chairman of the Federal Personnel 
Classification Board as the rcsult of which 
the cooperation of Washington librarians was 
offered and accepted. Thc con~n~ittee will con- 
tinue to hold meetings and keep in close 
contact with current developments. The first 
fall meeting of the associalion will be held 
prol~nhly tlie first wcek in Octobcr. 
Nrrw Y o ~ c  
The meeting of the Executive Comniittec of 
the New York Specla1 Libraries Association 
was held Tuesday evctiing, September 18111. 
Plans for  the year and the general policy of 
the conlmittee in regard to the character of 
the meetings wcrc outlined. The  first meet- 
ing of the association w ~ l l  be held on thc third 
Tuesclay of October. 
The annual dinner meeting o i  the Special 
Libraries Council o[ Philaclelpl~ia and Vicinity 
was hcld at the Venture Tea Room, Friday, 
June S. 
The program n[ the evening included im- 
pressions of the Spcc~sl Libraries Association 
Convcution. Interesting reports of most of 
the group meetmgs ant1 thc conferences on 
lnethods were inadc by the lollowing members 
of tlie Cotulcd. Mabcl Inncss, Bmcau of Mu- 
nmpal Hesearch, Civics and Relcrenccs ; 
Dorothy Bcmis, Fcdcral Kescrvc Bank, Fi- 
nance ; Louise Keller, Independcnce Bureau, 
Insurance and Cataloging; Joseph IT. Kwapil, 
Public Lcdgcr, Newspapers ; Josephinc B. Car- 
son, Pennsylvania Compensation Rating and 
Irlspcction Uurca~~ ,  Insurance; Deborah Mor- 
ns ,  University 01 Pcnnsylvania, School of 
Fine Arts, Rcporicd the Busincss Session. 
i\[uch intercst and enthusiasm was expressed 
in the programs throughout tllc Conference, 
and it was generally accorded a great success. 
The sul~jcct of evening instrt~ction in library 
science in Philadelphia was brought up for 
considerat~on by Miss Inness. Much intercst 
was cxprcssecl in the establishment of courses 
with credits for special librarians and it was 
suggested that steps be talcen at  once to as- 
certain the number of persons interested in 
evening courses, and the poss~bil~ties of hav- 
ing such courses during the coming winler. 
It  waq rcsolvccl that a committee hc appointed 
to take care of thc mattrr during thc summer 
months. 
A resolution on thc death of Florence G. 
Huinphreys, Librarian of The Corn Exchan~c  
National Bank, was rcad ancl passed 
News from the Field 
T l i ~  New Yolk Burcau of Municipal Re- The minister's cable, whrch was dispatched 
search and National Institute of Public Ad- soon after the earthquake, runs-"Earthquake 
rninistralion IS sending its formcr director, Dr. and fire destroyed greater part Tolcyo. 
Charles A. Beard, to Tokyo in rcsponse to Thoroughgoing reconstruction nccded. Pleas; 
a cable from Viscount Goto. Minister of Home come in~rnediately if only for a short stay. 
Affairs in  charge of reconstruction In Japan. When Viscount Goto visited thc New York 
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Burcau in 1918 he becatne deeply impressed 
with the work of the inst~tution and on his 
return to Japan established the Tokyo In-  
stitute l o r  Municipal Kcsearch. About thc 
same time he  mas elected mayor of thc c ~ t y .  
Thereupon he invitcd Dr. Bcard to come to 
Japali and help in es~ablishing the ncw Insti- 
tute and in making a general survey of Tokyo. 
Dr. Beard acccpted the invitation and spent 
last wintcr in Tokyo. T h e  survey was corn- 
pleted and published in Japanese in August. 
T h e  Viscount is 11o.w b h i s t e r  cf I-Iomc 41- 
la i rs  and wdl bc chieily responsiblc in that 
position fo r  rcconstruct~otl. T h ~ s  call L I ~ O I I  
the bureau fo r  hclp mct with i~nncd ia t c  rc- 
sponsc on  the psrt of Nr. I<. Fulton Cutting, 
chairman oT the Boarcl of Trristecs, acting 
in the  name of thc board. T h c  entirc cost o i  
sending Dr .  Gcard to Japan on  this m~rs ion 
will bc llorlie by tlic National I n s t i t ~ ~ i c  of
Pu1)lic Adminis tmt~on nnd Burea~ i  of Alu~lic- 
ipal licsearch. 
During t l ~ c  y x r  prccccding thc carthqmkc 
the Library o[ ~ h e  Bnrcau of Municipal Rc- 
scarch had s u p l ~ l ~ c d  the Tokyo Instilutc with 
as complete n co1lec:ion as  possible of hoolts 
dealing with the prol~lerns of government ad- 
ministration. Several o i  the munic~pal sur- 
veys made 11s thc Imreau wcrc being translatctl 
inlo Japanese. 
T h e  br~ildmg containing this 11brat.y has bccn 
destroyed and the Tibrary of the Bureau o f  
Municipal Itcscarch has undertaken to rcplace 
this collection. Dr.  Bcard will talcc with him 
about Lwo hundred boolts d e a l ~ n g  with thc 
~mlnediate problcms confronting the Tokyo 
govcrnmcnt The librarian will scntl more 
boolcs as soon as they can be obta~ned. 
T h e  Anlerican 1-~brary  Assoc~ation was rep- 
resented in the cercmonics attending thc 
funeral or the late Prcsitlent J-Iarding in \\'ash- 
ington by H. 13. B. A'leyer, Gcorgc 1:. Bower- 
man, Clara W. Hcrbert  and Malina A. Gjlkey. 
Thc Fcderal 1iesen.e Bank of Cle\,claild, 
l l i ss  Ckafliti ~cpor-LS, 1s now established in its 
new budtlmg and the library has been mosl 
generously t ~ c a t c d  both as to location and 
amount of space .~llottccl to it. I t  is just ofi 
the room set  as~t lc  for the use of the member 
bankcrs of tlic Fctlcral l<cscrve Disrrict, anri 
is intcntlcd a s  a lcicrcnce lihrary ior :l~eir usc 
as wcll :I.; Inr thc bilnlc itsclf. Such an objccl 
provdcs a s t ~ o n ~  inccntl\c lor  building up 
;I Lhoroughly cquippcd financial I~ l~ ra ry ,  which 
i t  is I~opctl this will 1il11m;~Lcly ~ICCOIIIC. 
Tho L'i~talogcls o i  NCU J7olIc C ~ t y  I l , ~ \ c  
o~g;~ni :~ct l  i o r  111c p u ~ l ) o w  o i  social and JIlr* 
i r s s ~ m a l  ~ ~ i ~ c ~ c o r ~ r s c ,  \n th  AJiss LIa rga~r t  
:\I:IIIII :I, C ~ I : I ~ I I I I : I I I  aild 111s~  E n i i ~ i : ~  Crag111 :IS 
\CL-TCL;LI y - t ~  c:IsrIcer. 
T ~ I . ;  1.; ail o l ~ p o r t u : ~ ~ l y  ior thosc 111 spcc~nl 
1ll.raws lo ~ d c n ~ i i y  Il~crnscl\cc \v1111 a 210111~ 
\rho c \lwct to t l ~ s c ~ ~ b s  somc of thc g r o l l c m ~  
I ~ c a r ~ ~ i q  (111 C ~ : I ' I S I ~ ~ C : I ~ I O I I  all(\ c:i~;ll~j'ing Those 
111tc1 v \ t d  ill jo i .1111~ L I I C  :I onp arc  itivitcd tc l  
srntl thcir n:rmcs to \lis, ( 1xfii11 :1t Lhc Xcu 
Yo1 1.: I'ul~lic 1.ihrar). 
Tho hatio~yal Salcly [ ' I I I I I ILI I  L ~ b ~ a l y  ni.un- 
lainctl a 11l)rnry cshihil, s h o \ ~  ing t lcrclopmu~l~a 
In ; ~ c c ~ l c n t  p r e \ c n t ~ o n  work d u r ~ n p  the past 
ycnr, the work o l  members, and concrete cx- 
amplcs o i  the lihrary and information burcnil 
se~vice,  at  thc Annual Congress in Buffalo, 
O( 1[111cr 1 - 5 ,  I I I  thc foyer (IF Llie FTotcl Statl tv 
Tlic L'ittsburgh Plntc Glass Company, oi 
which Ludington Patton, a d i~ec to r  of the 
First National Bank, is vice-president, is hay- 
HIP n I11)rnly organized under the direction 
( I T  I<I:III ( . T-Tnylcl t, I ~ ' i s c o n s i ~ ~  192.3 
Personal 
L c w ~ s  A. . \~~nls lea t l ,  ilrrarial~ o i  the 13oslon 
Elevated Railway Company, was absent from 
the lihrary For some time this scmlner becausc 
of i lhess.  W e  are glad to say that he is agam 
:rt work, and cxtend him our  best wshes  101 
a quick relnrn to his usual vitality and cnthu- 
siadrn. 
Miss Lo~l isc  Apcrs, assistant 11bra11a11 u i  the 
1Ccobc11 1-1. 13onncllcy Corporation, I'h~cago, 
spent thrcc months in Europe. 
Miss Elizabeth Ba~ lks  joined thc stalt o i  thc 
N e w  Yorlr '~'IIIICS Index in July. 
Miss Clar~bel li. Darnett, 1il)rarian c ~ t '  thc 
Unitcd States Department of Agriculture, 
sailed fo r  Europc on  August 1st. H c r  trip is 
talcen on behalf of thc I~brary ,  f o r  the pur- 
pose oE visiting Fore~gn bookdealcrs and agrl- 
cultural libraries and scie~ltific institutions, in 
order  to  form bctter contacts, to purchase 
books and perioclicals l o r  the library, and to 
arrange exchanges. I t  was her  plan to visit 
England, Holland, Denmark, Germany, ;IIIS- 
1 1 1 ~ s  lsobcl 13inks has ~cccntly resigned the 
I l l~rar~; lnsh~p oi the Anicricau Lotton Oil Com- 
pany, Ncw Yorlc C ~ t y  
1 1 1 s ~  I~ lcanor  C'a\anaugll, l i h r a r ~ a ~ ~  ui ihe 
Stantl:l~tl Statistics Company, was 111 England, 
Frantc xntl 13cl~1um For ~ w o  1no11Lllh t h s  sun!- 
111Cl'. 
3liss Ruth  Colmnn, io rmc~ly  liblaria? of the 
Carnation Xlillc Products Company, Lhicagu, 
has acceptctl a positlorl as cataloger, on  the 
staff oE the National Safely Council, Ch~cago. 
Miss Frances S. COX resigned f rom the 
Metropolitan Life  Insurance Company, in the 
carly summer and will bc married d u r ~ n g  thc 
autnnin. 
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\llss Janet 1)oc has been appointed ass~stant 
librark1l of thc ltoclieieller Institute, New 
apolls. 
Dr. I:lorence Johnston is nc)\v l ib ra r ia~~ aud 
ctlitor-lII-chlef of indescs ior t l ~ c  .\mcrlcan 
LIcdlcal Xssocia~iotl, Chicago. 
I\' Dawboll J o h n s ~ o ~ ~  01 the .\n~crica~l Li- 
brary in Pans has rccc~ltly attcndcd mcctings 
ur  the League oi  Nations ~ o m m ~ l t c c  on In- 
tc-llcctual Cooperation. 
\llss Theodora I<in~ball, o i  the llarvard 
.-;chool of Laodscape Architecture I ~ b r a ~ y ,  was 
doing research \vorlc in New York clur~rig the 
snmmer. Hcr new book, "llanual oE .Infor- 
ination on City Plai ln~~lg and Z O I I I ~ ~ "  ts I lOW 
cln the press. 
lliss Sarah Iiinncy, lor a 11urnbc1 ui ycars 
librarian of the Bureau of Forestry Laboro- 
Lory Library, Bladlson, \\'IS, is now on lhc pales forcc ol: thc Lhrary Bureau. Thc  Ncw 
York special librarians have \velco~ncd het 
Into thc local assoc~atioll. ..~. .
SIiss Louise B. Krausc, librarmn u1 thc H. 
>I. I)yllcsl)y Company, Chicago, and Atiss 
V~rgin~d. Fa~rfax,  Ulrcctor 01 thc Standard 
School of Filing and Indexing, New O~lcans,  
h a ~ c  spent the summer together in Enrope. 
l & j s  Hazel Laing, has rcsigned from the 
5 ~ a f t  of the Nat~onal Salcty Counc~l Liblary, 
('llicago, to become h ~ g h  school librarian in 
:icr home town, Gladstone, hlichigatl. 
311~s Harriet \V Lawrence has I~ccn ~ I I -  
yointcd to s~~cccctl Miss Prowattain as  1ihr:t- 
rlan of thc l'hilaclclph~a 1Capitl Transit Com- 
pany 
LIiss Da~lutha Lmdbcrg, li l~rariar~ oi  thc 
Cleveland Museum of Natural History has 
res~gncd. I t  is untlcrstoocl that no clualificd 
librarian wdl talcc hcr placc, for thc present 
nt lcast. 
Uiss ltargaret l l a ~ i n  of thc Eugincer~ng 
hocietm L~brary, spcnt an cx tc~mve xacation 
trawling on thc west coast. She has lectured 
111 nurncrous placcs on cataloging, and to the 
staff of the Seattle Public Library on the 
Hnginccrs Library and Special L ~ h r a r y  Work 
111 New Yorlc City. 
Al~ss H. Narguer~te Marchcr, for three ycars 
an ass~stant in the First Wisconsin National 
Bank Library, lI~lwaukee, has been appointcd 
Librarian at Riverside H ~ g h  School, M~lwau- 
kee. 
Nelson McCornLs l~brarian of New York 
University boasts a new daughter. 
Miss Adelme M. McCrum, secretary of the 
Pittsburgh Special Librar~es Association and 
librarian of the Tuberculosis League is another 
member of S.L.A. who has spent her vacatiol~ 
abroad. 
b I m  AlcEntcgcrt, assistant lhrarian of the 
Anlericati Telephone and Telegraph Company 
Gcncral IArary,  resigned the m~ddle of July, 
after ha\ mg servcd se\ en ycars. Her  lricnds 
in the company made her a fnrcwcll gift of 
a beautrful ring. 
Georgc IIcKay has hecn a p p h t c t l  cataloger 
in the Grolier Club, Nclv Yorlc. 
Mr. a i d  Mrs. (Edith 1IcPhail) Curtis 
Prout allilounce thc birth of a son, Glover 
Scoficlcl Pront, on Junc 14th. 
h l ~ s s  Edyth L ,  hl~llcr has rcslgncd as libra- 
11311 o l  thc I C 0 ~ k ~ f ~ l 1 e r  Iic)u~~dation. 
J I I ; ~  llilclrcd Prcssnlan Iins ~csigncd as li- 
brarian oi  the N n t ~ o ~ ~ a l  Uurrnu o i  Surcty and 
C"~sualty L1ntlcrwr~tcr>. 
ATilc.; 0. I'ricc of thc I'atcnt Officc Library, 
W:~sl~ington, is cditing the U~bl~ography o l  
Go\.crnmcnt Ilocnmcnts publishccl quarterly in 
thc hnlcr ican Political Sc~cnce lieview. 
I h s  Ernll~e L. Prowattain has rcsigncd as 
assistant libranan of the l'liilaclelphia Rapid 
Trar~slt Chnl~any,  to cl~ter  thc Ilrescl Library 
School. 
Miss l<cbccca U, Itanklin lccturcd on spec- 
ial librarics I)eiorc the Summer Library School 
a t  C'olum1)ia Cn~versity, in August. 
Edward H .  licdstone o l  Boston, is having 
honors hcapcd upon him. At North Scituatc 
ill June the A~assachusctts L~bral-y Club elected 
him thcir prcsidcnt. 
Miss Alargarct Reynolds, librarian of the 
First Wmonsin National Uanlc, Milwaukee, 
has h e n  granted a Grade I certificate by thc 
lJul)l~c L~brary  Certification Uoard, under the 
provisions oE the \Visconsin Statutes. It is 
thought that h l m  l<eynolds 1s the first special 
librarian who has bccn certificcl untlcr this new 
schcrne 
h l m  1Ccynoldv will give thc course 01 Icc- 
tures on Busmess L~brnr~cs ,  at the w~iltcr ses- 
sion of thc ltivcrsicle School 
ILiis Shepherd, cataloguer ol: thc Atncrican 
Tclephonc and Tclcgmph Company Library has 
resignctl. She took thc sunnnicr course at 
C olumbia. 
1L1ss Nancy Sydt~or, iornlerly librarian oE 
the Federal Rcscrve 13ank o l  Richmond, is 
~ i o w  I~brarian at Rar~dolph-Macon. htiss 
Jacobus succccds Miss Syclnor in the 12ich- 
lnoncl bank. 
Ralph Thon~pson has been appointed assis- 
tant 111 the Economics Division of thc New 
Yolk l'ubl~c Library. 
h,Iiss Ethel Turner, formerly an assistant in 
the State Library of Massachusetts, Boston, 
has been promoted to legislative reference as- 
sistant in that library. 
A[rs. Nancy Vaughan has been appointed 
principal in charge of the Science and Indus- 
try Department of the Los Angeles Public Li- 
brary. Mrs. Vaughan was formerly librarian 
of the Erie Railroad Library, and of the 
hfctropol~tan Life Insurancc Library, New 
York City. 
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Miss I rma  k1. Walker became librarian of 
the Westcrn Society of Engirlcers in August. 
hliss Walker was forlnerly reference librarian 
i l l  ihc 3ladison Public Library. 
Things 
Clea rmg  H o u s e  f o r  In fo rma t ion  abou t  
Directories 
Alcmlw~s o i  1l1c Special L ~ b r a r ~ c s  .\ socia- 
tlon ncccssarily purchase many tl~rcclorics. In 
urtlcr lo inlelhgenlly sclcct the tlircrtory In 
cnch case that will best suit t l ~ c ~ r  ncctls and 
Lo know wh;it arc published f o r  g ~ v c ~ i  tratlcs, 
o r  givilll: spcsc~fic inlorrnatio~l,  strmc cclltral 
source of iniormation is nccdcd. 
Such inrormation IS IimiLcd. T l ~ c  llallin:! 
I ~ s l  Uircctory compilccl 114' tllc Uusiness 
Branc!l o i  the Newark, N. J.  I ' L I ~ ~ I C  L~llr:try, 
now In press, u.111 includc :illout four tcc~l  
hundred t~t les .  111 cornp~l i~lg  th13 list 
the l i h ; ~ r )  ncccssarily acquircd man) data 
f rom pul)lishcrs 01 trade d ~ r c c l o ~  ~ c s .  S ~ n c c  
this Iiook wcnt to prcss, informntio~l about 
scvcral hundred marc has bccn o l~ la~ne t l ,  : L ~ S O  
information about city and foreiq11 tl i lcc~orics 
:\ccu~nulaled (luring the past tell 01- twcl \c  
ycars in building ~ t s  own collcctio~t o i  t l~rcc-  
tories. 
The rc  is h e ,  thercforc, foundat1011 f o r  a 
dca r ing  housc o l  i n lo rma l~on  oil thcsc s111)- 
jccts. I f ,  when thc hlniling List Dircclorj  
IS off the prcss, members o i  the Spccial LI- 
brarics Association will scnd a rccord ot  any 
additional titlcs they halve, o r  may get Iatcr, 
t h ~ s  information, with what is now o n  Llc, \\rill 
hc madc available to all Spcc~a l  L ~ l ~ r a r y  As- 
socia t~on members c ~ t h c r  by corrcspondcncc 
o r  personal visit. 
Address tlie Bnsincss B ~ a n c l ~  of tlic Librar!, 
13  B e a w r  S t ,  Ke~vark,  N. J. 
A t  a meeting of tlic Associatiot~ o i  North 
.\mericnn Directory Pul~lislicrs I;tst monlh 
plans were d~scussccl for  hui ld~ng up Ircc pull- 
lic directory lihraries in  cities throughout \lie 
IJnited States and Canada. T h e  pulrl~shcrs 
also agrcctl Lo supply their d i rcc tor~cs  for  usc 
in comnicrcial school classes. 
.2 lcatnle of the meeting was a spccd con- 
test on the alphahctizmg of a thousu~r l  cards. 
-
The S e ~ v i c c  Bulletin of the Fcclcl.al IZcservc 
Bank of Cleveland, fo r  Scpte~nhcr  I, 1923, is 
plven over to  a. "Digest of Leading XrLicles !II 
Current Periodicals of Intcrcst to  Banlxrs  111 
the Four th  Federal Reserve District." Prices oi  
individual nunlbcrs and subscriptions arc  g~\-en 
fo r  the periodicals refcrred t n  and thc annota- 
Lions a rc  excellent 
Miss Lydia I<. Wilkins, chicf of tlie Peri-  
odical Division of the U n ~ t c d  States Dcpart- 
tncnt of Agriculture Library, accon~panied 
l\Iiss Rarnett to Europe, but was callctl home 
by illncss in he r  fatnily. 
in Print 
W e  habe a repor1 o i  thc Nntinnal Firc Prcl- 
!cct~on Association on the  P ro tec t~on  of 
Records which will be abstracted f o r  the No- 
vember issue Meanwh~le,  Miss Louise Keller, 
L~hra r i an  of the Independence Bureau. 137 
South F i f t l ~  Street, Philatlclphia. writes that 
. . l h c  l i l~rnry of the Dcnnisnn .\I:inr.lnrtr~nng 
Company h a s  4, select li\t of bonks entilled 
"\\ 1i:it to Rcad There arc somc t~venty-fivc 
top~cs  1~1th from t h ~ e e  to a h e n  books listccl 
;~ndcr  C R C ~ .  r)cscriptl~c notcs folio\\- thc lists. 
r lw  lilllc l~oolc 1s very attrnctivcl W ~ ~ C I I  LIP. 
Lltc li-t.; a1 r pupul:~r a ~ ~ t l  shoulcl prv\e  c~seful. 
111 ill(- J u ~ i c  nulnlwr o l  P ~ i b l ~ c  L~braries,  Mr. 
H! clc c l ~ s c ~ ~ s s c s  "lCcorgan~/mg thc I.:hrn~y 
Pc r s r~~u ic l  Systcm o l  tlic Pctlcral CJoi.crn- 
tncttt." This  wl)jcct was also treatcd in our  
hlny issuc by Alr. \\'illian~ E. Mosticr's "S?l- 
:ir! S~.utd:~rds  in the Fcdrrnl Gnrrrntncnt 
- 
T I I  an articlc in t l ~ c  il'asllington Star  :'or 
July IS[, 1923 headed "Lihrary Posilinns w t h  
Adcquntc Pa l  Inc~case  in Nrimber." Xrr. I-Tydc 
~nalccs the lnllowing statements. 
'Thc L~lnarinn who entels thcse snecd~zed fields ( IF sr~-vlce ~ 1 1 1  tind inc~oawd oppol tunit); for research, 
stat~stical and  I)ilrl~ogmph~c work. Success in the 
5pcc1nl l i h ~ d l y  field calls for nlorc a d v ~ n c c d  ~ n i t i a l  
tralnlw in  one rmticular fiulcl and a t a s t c  f o r  in- 
tcnsrvc-iorestig:~t<o~~ and 1csearc11 
Contrastctl wit11 tlw nubl~c  libranan. the snecial 
;I-;- &;;;pei~se%rs advantagii in the & i i t e ~  degree 
of I ecojinition w h ~ c h  may  he nhtained as tllc I-csnlt 
of rwrsonal contr~but~ons to the literature of the 
ficlrl II I  d11c11 hc spcr~allze\ 
The hcnrclty of thc tra~necl I ~ h ~ a ~ i n n s  is pal ticulnrly 
noticcsble In thc bus~ness field, where opportun~ties 
~ I C  great. In~t where requirements arc corruspond- 
~n$ly h~glr.  The head of a tiationnlly known atlver- 
tiw~r. conlpallp an~~ouncetl ~ecent ly  that  t l~c a d  of a 
sllecinl atlvcrt~sing I~h~ary  had opencd t l ~ c ~ r  eyca tu 
unre.ali/ud p o s s i l ~ ~ l i t ~ c s  in the development of their 
s e r v ~ c c .  end  onlv a few weeks apo the vres~dent of 
~ ~- 
tllc Amer~can Bankers' Assoc~atioi spoke. publicly on 
"The Need of n Lill~arv in the  Financial Word." Cheat Interest IS man~fes tcd  a t  the prescnt time in 
thc orgatn~at~on qf special librarlrs in the fields of 
hankinrr. finance. Insurance, adver t~s~n~ and sclllng, 
m a n u f i i t ~ ~ ~ i n ~ ,  'and In connection w ~ t l r  class ayd 
trade publications, newspapers a i d  co~n~nerc~al In-
tell~gence scrvlces of various k ~ n d s  The drmanrl for 
trained librarians to fill pos~ t ions  of thts kind UII- douhtrdly ~ 1 1 1  continue for sollie time to come. 
Tlic Natiotlal Safety Council, 168 Nor th  
klichigatl Avenue, Chicago, issues a calendar 
fo r  1gs4, ten by nineteen inches with illustra- 
tions in four  colors by Lyford and three other 
tvell known American artists, which it is pre- 
pared to furnish in quantities. 
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A Buyer's Guide  for the S a f c t y  Man-A t e n  
page  catalog of p r o d u c t s  and m a t e r i a l s  asso-  
c ia ted with accident  p revcn l ion ,  f i r e  p r e v c n t ~ o n ,  
health, sani ta t ion and w c l i a r e ,  a r r a n g e d  a lpha -  
betically by product .  In N a t i o n a l  S a f e t y  
News ,  Oc tobe r  1923, page 55. 
-
From t h e  Y a l e  P a n c l  comes t h e  l u l l o w i n g  
litt le ve r se  by a n  a n o n y m o u s  w r i t e r  w h ~ c h  e x -  
presses  just w h a t  to t h e  man or 
w o m a n  w h o  t r ics  to succccd  w ~ t h o u t  boolcs: 
Too BUSY KIXD 
.\n h o u r  wi th  n lmok auld ha\ c b r o u g h t  to  
h i s  mmtl  
T h e  sccrets  t11:rt toul; him a w h o l c  y c a r  to f ind 
The h c t s  tha t  h e  Icrtrncd a t  c n u r m o u s  e x p e n s e  
L\'erc all  o n  n l ibrary shell LO cornmcncc.  
A l a s l  i o r  o u r  hcru. Too busy Lo rcad ,  
H e  w a s  a lso too busy, i t  p ~ o \ e t l ,  t o  succccd.  
\\'c may w i n  wi thou t  c rcd i t ,  s l i ~ l l  or a s m i k ,  
\\'c m a y  w i n  wi lhou t  p a t i e n c e  o l  ap t i tude ,  
lmrpusc or w t ,  
\\'e may  cvcn succwtl  ii w c ' r c  l ack ing  In g r i t ;  
I l u ~  h k e  ~t I10111 IIK as x n ~ i g h t y  s a f e  hint- 
.\ r i \ i l ~ / e t l  Inall canno t  w n  w i t h o u t  p r m t  1 
Scp tcm1)c r  1923. 
- -. - -. - . - - - . . - -- --
October 26, 1923. 
fo l lowi~~g  IS, to tlie bcst of licr knowledge and belief, 
a true stdtement of thc owncrrhip management ctc., 
of the aforesaid pub l~ca t~on  for >he date shohn in 
tlie above caption, requircd by the Act of August 24, 
1~112 embodled in section 4.13 Postal Laws and Rcgu- 
latldls, to wit: 
I .  rllat the names and addl csses of the publisher, 
e d ~ t o r  rnanagmg editor .~nd hoscness rnanaRers are: 
publisher The H. W. %'ilson Co. 68-972 University 
Ave.. ~ e ; v  York C ~ t y ,  hianaging I! .&tor, none; Editor, 
Laura K. Gibbs, 142 Ucrkcley Strect, Doston Mass., 
Jlus~tic- Xldnaqer, Lnwa I<. Glbbs, 142 fierkelcy 
S t ~ c c t ,  Bostur~, IIass. 
. . 
2. 111.1t the owners ale Special L~brarics Asso- 
clanon Ldnard 11. Redstonc, President, Librarian, 
~assac 'h r~su t t s  Stalc L t b ~ a ~ y  Stale House Doston 
Mass., Laura R. Gibbs ~e&-e ta ry -~reasu rk r  0ffic6 
hlanaprr ~cll-U- here' Company of Ameri)ca, 142 
~ e r k e l c y '  Street, Boston, hiass. 
3.  ' l b t  tlic L I~OWII  ~ontll~nltlers mo~tgagccs, and 
nthc~ wcrt~i ty  t io ldc~s o w ~ i n g  or ilbltling I per cent 
0 1  11i11rc of t ~ ~ t : i I  amuullt of bonds, rnwlgages, 01 other 
securit~ea are: none. 
4. That thc two pa~agraplis ncxt above g~viug 
the names of the owners, stockholders, and 'scculity 
Iiolclu~., ~f m y ,  contail1 not only the list of stock. 
11oltlc1.s 2nd hecu~itv linlders r l4 lhcv .Innear uoon tlie 
I)ooLi of tllc cou~n inv  hut also. 11; ciieb wlicre the 
- - .  ~~
slocLh~,ldr~ or S C C ; I I I ~ ~ ~ I O ~ ~ C I  a & & s  upon the books 
of tlie ctmip,uly as t ~ u s t r e  or 111 any other fiduciary 
~clat iun,  thc t i a m  of the pcrson or corpolatton for 
\\hrrni siwh ~ I U S L L . C  IS acting, 1s given, also that the 
ca~tl t u  u parapraplis contaln statcnlcnts embracing 
nfii.mi's lull k~ioalctlue and belief as to the cir- 
cumtmces  and conditions uncle1 wli~cli s t o c k h ~ l d e ~ s  
:uid s e c i ~ ~ l l i ~ s  liolde~s who do not appcm upon the 
bool,< of llrr ~ o m p n n y  as tiustces hold stock d~ td  
seculltlt, 111 a callaclly otlier tlla!; that of a bona 
lid? o\ \ncr ,  and this atfinnt has no reason to belicve 
that any other person association, or corporation has 
any interest d ~ ~ c c t  ;I indirect in the said stork, 
bonds, or orher securit~es than as so stated hy her 
L-IURA R. GIDBS 
Busmess Mana&l. 
Swo111 tu and subscribctl heforc mc Octolrcr 27, 
Ions,  at Boston. Mass. 
[ sG-4.4~1 H. L. MARSHALL. 
Wotar Public Conmonwcalth of Massachusetts. 
( h y  comnhssion cxptres Feh. 21, 1930.1 
